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CATHARTIC PILLS
bv their pnwcrfyl influence on tbo

OPERATEviscera to purify the Mood and stimu-

late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they cx.st, such
dcranjicments as arc the firt causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Phvkicinns, and i'aticnts, has suown cures of dan-crro-

diseases almost bevond belief, were hey not
substantiated bv persons of such exalted position
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published in my American
Almansc, which the Agents below named are
n1f.no.1 in furnish frpo to all inquirinff.

Annexed we pve Directions for their use in the
complaints which they have been found to cure.

K.in Costivrskss. laKc one or two fills, or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos-rirrno- ss

is frcmtcntlv the aggravating cause of
Piles, and the cure of one complaint is the cure
nf both. No nerson can" feci well while under a
costive habst of bodv. Hence it should be, as it
run I.e. nromntlv relieved.

For DvsrnrsiA, which is sometimes the cause
of Costivcness, and always uncomfortable, take mild

frnm nun tn fnnr" to stimulate the stomach
and liver into hcalthv action. They will do it, and
the heartburn, bodyb'um, and sonlburn of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
fnrcft trlrat rnrrfl vmi.

For a Fovl Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the
Moicels, which produces general depression 01 me
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

For Xervocsxess. Sick Headache, Nausea,
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four
to cicht pills on going to bed. If they do not oper
ate sufficient!v. take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
Bvstem. Don't wear these and their kindred dis
orders because vour stomach is foul.

For Scrofula. Erysipelas, and all Diseases

of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
lieep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these rills, and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yieiueu 10 uiwi
influence, leaving the smtercr in periect neauu.
Patients! your duty to hociety forbids that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.
"To Purify the Blood, they are the best modi

cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
svstem like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
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the remarkahle cures winca mey urc mating every
where.

Liver Complaint, J.vcxmcc, and all Bilious
Affections, arise from some derangement cither
torpidity, congestion, or ousirucuuus oi uie jL.icr.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate ;he bile and render
it unfit This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined bv no other cause. Indigestion Is the symp
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costivcness, or
alternately costivcness ana aiarrncea, prevails..
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-

ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ;

sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ;

the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the touch ;

the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhoea," dysentery, &c. A medium, dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed bv two or three
in the morning, :.nd repeated a few days.will remove
the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suiter
such pains when you can cure them for 2-- cents.

Rheumatism, Gout, and all Inflammatory Fe-

vers, are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of
these Pills upon the bloo'd and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principal of Life. For these
and all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.

As a Dixxek Pill, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take
and certainly none has been made more effeetu;ii t

the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.
PREPARED- - JJY

1R. J. C. AVER & CO.,
'Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.,
AND SOLD BV

Sold in Strou ihurg, bj Ja. N Dur
line, and Flo lin-h-a- d & Dctriok.
. October 3d 1861. ly.

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!!
n

Mr. Clark Horn, respectfully annonn
cee to tbe public, that daring ber bus
baods absence in defence of one of tbe
best governments on earth, she will dis
poss of bis extensive stock of

Cook, Parlor, Bar-Roo- m, and
Hall Stoves,

t prices which will astonib tbe most 0
conomical. She will also dispose of ao
extensive lot, and an almost endless va
variety of Tin Waro for tbe mere cost of
aanufactaring.

Any person having tbe cash can pro
, core either Stoves or Tin Ware far below
tbe manufacturers cab prices- -

Call at tbe old Stand 3d door below
John N. StokeN Store.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 19, 1861.

Hollinshead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
DrngK, Medicine, Paint, Oils,

Dye Stuffs, Gin, Perfumery,
&(:. &.c. &v..

GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE.
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. B. German and English prescrip-
tions carefully compounded. .

WJC HOLLINSHEAD. C. 8. DETRICK.
April 8y 1858. ly.

BLANK MORTGAGES
.For sale at this "Office

BOARDING "1SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG- - LADIES.
Stroudsburg Female Scminery
Under the care of the Rev. J. E. MILLER

and Miss M. S. MILLER:
Mrs. J. E A'lLLUK. teacher ot Music.
The year to be divided into four terms oi

11 weeks each.
TERMS.

For day scholars :
For all the English branches usually taught

in Seminaries of the first grade, and Latin :

One half to be paid at the middle, and the
reinuinder at the eud of the term.

S4, per Session.
French, $5.
Music on the Piano, 8 per quarter.

44 on the Guitar, 5 for 12 lessons.
Pastel Painting, $5)
Monochromatic, 4 Materials furnished
Leather Work 4 )

Six pupils will be received into the family
of the Principal as bo;ird.ers, ut a charge of

$200, per year, for Boarding, washing, and
tuition in all Hit English branches, Latin,
if desired. Half payment to be made at
the beginning of each .session, find the re
mainder at the close,

No deduction for absence, for either boar
ding or day-schola- rs, excepting in case of
sickness, or by special agreement

Pupils received at any time during the
session, and charged troni the time when
they commence

ftT The next session of the above School
will commence on Monday, SepL 2d, 1861.

August 15, 1861. tf.

A. STONE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS

AND

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

ti? iuj uiasi) a. l tai l 1:15 ai
For Preserving Fresh Fruits, Vegetables,

Meats, Oysters, &c,
No. 412 Race Street, Above Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA.

TRICES OF SCREW TOP JARS.
Pints. $1 "5 per tloz Gallons. $5 00 per doz.
Quarts 2 50 ' Small Quarts with small
Three Pints.'J 00 " " noses. 1 75 per doz
Ealf giillons,3 50 " " Half Pints, I ou "

July 18, 1861.

MANHOOD.
How Lost, How Restored.

Just Publislied, in a Sealed Envelope ,

A Lecture on the nature, treatment, and
radical cure of spermatorrhea, or Semi
nal Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness
and involuntary emissions, producing im po
tency, Consumption and Mental and Physi
cal Debility.

By ROBT. J. CULVER WELL, M. D.
The important fact that the awful conso

quences of self-abus- e may be effectually re
moved without internnl medicines or the dan
gerous applications of caustics instruments
medicated bougies, and other empirical devi- -

ses, is here clearly demonstrated, and the en
tirely new and highly successful treatment
as adopted by the celebrated author fully ex
plained by means of which every one is en'
bled to cure himself perfectly, and at the
least possible cost, therehy avoiding all the
advertised nostrums of the day. This lec
ture will prove a boon to thousands and thou
sands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, on the receipt of two pos
tage stamps, by addressing,

Dr. CI I. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, N.Ynrk. Ppst Office box 4,586.
April 18, 1861. ly.

CAUTION.,
The undesigned bating loaDed durioj

hi will and pleasure, to Jonas Obri-tma- n

and wife, of Tobybaona town-hi- p. 1 yoke
of Oxen, 1 waon. Scows, 1 heifer, 4

(boats, 6 sheep, 1 plow, I barrow, 2 acre
of rye, 1 mu-ke- t, 1 cook-stov- e, 1 bed and
beddiD?, and I grind stone. Tbe public
are hereby cautioned against meddling or
interfering with the aid property.

CASPER H METZGER.
TannerBville, June 15, 1861.

The Bodugger.
This wonderful article, just patented, is

something entirely new, and never befure
offered to agents, who are wanted every- -
where. Full particulars sent free.

Address SHAW & CLARK.
April 4, 1861. ly. Biddeford, Maine.

Brick! Brick!!
The undersigned bas on band

200,000 Brick,
near tbs Stroudsburg Depot, and tbey are
now for sale. Any person wishing to
buy a lot of Brick will do well to call be
fore purchasing elsewhere, as tbo under
signed is bound to Bell if tbey will pay
cost.

Wai S WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, July 25, 1861.

Imtiwsirato's Notice.
Estate of ANN EILENBER GER, Me

of Warren County, Illinois, deed.

Notice is bereby given, that Letters of
administration uppn tbe above named
Estate bare been granted to tbe under- -

by tbe Register of Monroe County,
in due form of law; therefore, all persons
indebted to said Estate aro requested to
make immediate payment, and tboe bav- -

inn any just claims are also requested to
prevent them legally authenticated for
settleaent to

Wo. JC. SNTDER.
Administrator.

Del. Water Gap, Sept. 19, 1861 -- 6t.

JT1ASON TOCK,
--aao

GS.IZiei, and Paper Uailgcr,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. .From I

uis long experience in toe various orancnes
oi uis Dusiness. ne reels .connuent or render- -
mg entire sat.siaction in jiis- - work. He

"'.i- - ::r.K" r' "

urener, Stroudsburg, Pa.
ratfonageirespecthi I ty solicited.

February 17T1859.

Only D
THE

iscov
Worthy of any confidence

RESTORING
THE BALD AND GRAY.
Many, since the great discovery of Prof

Wood, have attempted not only to imitate
his restorative, but profess to have discovered
something that would produce results iden
tical ; but they have all come and gone, be-

ing carried away by the wonderful results of
Prof. Wood's preparation, and have been
torced to leave the field to Us resistless sway.
Read the following:

Bath, Maine, April 18th, 1859.

Prof. 0. J. Wood & Co: Gents.: The let-le-r

I wrote you in 1856 concerning your val-

uable Hair Restorative, ajid which you have
published in this vicinity and elsewhere, has
given rise to numerous enquiries touching
the lads in the case. The enquiries ore,
first, is it a fact of my habitation and name,
?.s staled in the communication ; second, is it
true of all therein contained; third, does my
hair still continue to be in good order and of
natural color J To all I can and do answer
invariably yes. My hair is even better than
in any stage of my life for 40 years past,
moresolt, thrifty, and better colored; the
same is true of my whiskers, and the only
cause why it is not generally true, is that the
substance is washed off by frequent ablution
of the face, when if care were used by wr
ping the face in close connection with the
whiskers, the same result will follow as the
hair. 1 haye been in the receipt of a'great
number of letters from all partsof New Eng-
land, asking me if my hair still continues to
be good ; as there is so much fraud in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds
as well as this, it has, no doubt been basely
imitated and been used, not only without any
good effect, but to absolute injury. I have
not used any of your Restorative of any ac-

count for some months, and yet my hair is as
good as ever, and hundreds have examined it
with surprise, as I am now 61 years old and
not a gray hair in my head or on my face;
and to prore this fact, I send you a lock of
my hair taken off the past week. 1 received
your favor of two quart bottles last summer.
for which I am very grateful: I gave it to
my friends and thereby induced them to try
it, many were skeptical until after trial, and
then purchased and used it with universal
success. I will ask a favor, that you send
me a test by which I can discover fraud in
the Restorative, sold by many, 1 fear, with-

out authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and I believe where good ef-

fects do not follow, the failure is caused by

the impure article, which curses the inventor
of the good. I deem it my duty as hereto
fore, to keep you apprised of the continued
effect on my hair, as I assure all who enquire
of me of my unshaken opinion of its valuable
results. 1 remain, dear sir, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND
Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir. I would cer-

. . r . . . ...
tamly be doing you a great injustice not to
make known to the world, the wonderful, as
well as the unexpected result I have expe
rienced from using one bottle of your llatr
Re&tor..tive. Alter using every kind of Re
storutives extant, but without success, and
finding my head nearly destitute of hair, I

was finally induced to try a bottle of your
Hair Restorative. Now, candor and justice
compel me to announce to whoever may read
this, that I now possess a new and beautiful
irowth of hair, which I pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. I will
here take occasion to recommend this vaiu
able remedy to all who may feel the necessi
ty of it. Respectfully yours,

REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
P. S. This testimonial of my approbation

for your valuable medicine (as you are aware
of) is unsolicited: but if you think it worthy
a piace among the rest, insert if yon wish;
if not destroy and say nothing.

Yours, &c. Rev. S. A. B

The Restorative is put up in bottles of
three sizes, viz: large, medium, and small;
the small holds A a pint, and retails for one
dollar per bottle; the medium holds at least
twenty ner cent, more in DroDortion thsn th
small, retails for two dollars per ootile; the
large holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in pro
portion, and retails for S3

O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444
Broadway, New York, and 114 Market
blreet, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. TMarch 29, 1860.-- 1 v.

CAUTION.
The undersigned having loaned during his

pleasure, to Ferdinand Kester, of Hamilton
township, a BA Y MARE. The public are
hereby cautioned against meddling or inters
tenng withthe said mare.

SAMUEL R. SHAW.
Hamilton tsp. April 18, 1861. lmo

NEW REMEDIES FOR

SPERMATORRHEA.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION.

PHILADELPHIA.
A Benevolent Institution established by spe

cial h.ndou)vafnt,jor the lieltej of the Sick
and Distressed, afflicted with Virulent and
Chronic Diseases, and especially for the
Cure of. Diseases of the Sexual Organs
MEDICAL ADVICE tMTen aratis, hv

the Acting Surgeon.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermator

rhcea,"and other diseases of the Sexual Or
gans, and on mo KKW KEAl EDI ES em
ployed in the Dispensary, sent in sealed let
ter envelopes. Iiee of charge. Two or Three
Stamps lor postage will be acceptable

Address, J- - SK.1LLIK HOUGH
PON, Howard Association, No. 2 S. Nintl
Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

May 30, 1861. ly.

NOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Tbe undersigned having disposed of bis
entire stock of Stoves, Hardware, Tin
ware, &c. And al-- o transferred all notes
and Book account to Linford Marb, who
is hereby authorized to collect and receipt
for tho same. SIMON FLORx.

Stroudsburg, April 25, 1861.

Tho StnvA. I in and Flnrrtwnrn himtnnQa

will be continued by the subecriherin the
large Store Room of Abraham Edinacr,
adjoining tbe Indian Quen Hotel. Wborf
ail who are in wanr of anv woods in hi
line, will please call and examine for
tbemselres Tub Kervi-e- s of William S
Hory. will be retained to ir.nsact the

"w u '" "uacuu"
LlvlORD MARSH;

Fsnnernfille, April 8fl. 1861.

'"""J wuuouo me ICH1UC IKC OI IIOIJ. OI. rl.lt. . ' I hnuinauii rinrinn m nh.nii.ii

ly.

DR.

"Something New.
The 'public arc respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-
ler and Wintemute, two doors ve

Robert Boy's Store, where
he intends keeping always on

hand, a large assortment of

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Glass, cj c.

The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, mcl tiding

Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beur their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
resLand will be dispensed by an assistant

who experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

HANDSOME WOMEN!
TO THE LADIES.

TTUNT'S 'BLOOM OF ROSES " A

XL rich and eleyaDt color for thu cheeks
or lips. IT WILL NOT WASH OR
RUB OFF, and when once applied, re
mains durable for years. J he tint is so
rich and natural, that the closest scrutiny
fails to detect its uso. Can be removed
by lcnon juice and will not injure tb-kin- .

This is a new preparation, u-e- d

by the celebrated Court Beauties of Lou
don and Paris. Mailed free, in bottles,
with directions for ue, for 100

HUNTS "COURT TOILET POW
DER, imparls a dazzling whiteness to

i
the complexion, and is unlike anjthig el- -t

used for this purpose. Mailed free "for

50 Cents.
HUNTS "BRITISH BALM." re

moves tan, freckles, sunburn and all e

ruDtions of the skiu. Mailed free for 50
a

Cents.
HUNTS "IMPERIAL POMADE''

for tbe hair, strengthens aud improves its
growth, keeps it from falling off, and is
warranted tq make the HAIR CURL.-Maile- d

free for S1.0".
HUNTS "PEARL BEAUTIFER."

for the teeth and cum, cleanses and
whitens the teeth, hardens the gums, puri
6e the breath effectually, PRESERVES

THE TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTHACHE
Mailed free for Si.00.

HUNTS "BRIDAL WEALTH PER
FUME,'' a double extract of orange lo

houjs aud cologue. Mailed free for 1 00
This esqui-it- i perfume was first ued by
the PiincL-s- s Royal of .England, on he
marriage. Messrs. Hunt & Co. pre-ent- od

the Princess with an elegant ca.e of Per
fumery, (in which all of the above arti
oles were included) in handsome eut glas
with gold stoppers, valued at $1500, par
ticulars of which appeared in the pubiit
prints.

All tbe above articlf" sent Free, bj
express, for So 00. Cash can either

the order, or be paid to the ox
press ogent on delivery of goods.

. HUNT & Co..
Perfumer.-- to the Queen,

Regent St., London, and 707 Sansom St ,

Philadelphia, Pa
For Sale by all Druggists and Perfu-

mers. firTbe Trade Supplied.
October 11, 1860.-l- y.

The Country Safe !

m- -

4 W
The subscriber takes this method of

informing his many friends, and the pub-
lic generally, that he has returned from
the cities, with a large lot of

Ready Made Clothing,
of tbo latest styles, consisting of

Coats of all kinds and qualities,
ft'asalsof various styles of goods, and

Vests, of every grade.
From bis present stock be is satisfied that
be can meet tbe demand of every taste
and "rig out," in a manner hitherto

the man with the single dol-

lar, or the possessor of thousands.
He has also laid in, and will keep on

band, an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Notions, Hosiery, &c. &c. all of which he
will sell very cheap. He has also a splen
did lot of

at pricos vorying from 50 cents to &6

each; the latest styles of Mantillas, Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, &o. &c. and all at prices
durprisingly low.

P. S. Clothing made to order at short
notico and warranted.

CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken
in exchange for Goods at cush prices

The public are invited to call as ho in
determined to sell his goods cheaper than
tbe cheapest.

NICHOLAS RUSTEll.
Stroudsburg, May 12, 1859.-t- f.

NEW

Express Arrangement.
Tbo Hopo and Howard Express Com-pan- ys

are now prepared to forward Mon-
ey, Valuables of any kind, Paskages, &c,
with their own Cars, and special Messen-
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a-- ny

part of tbe world.
JOHN N STOKES, Agent,

For tbe Hope and Howard Ex. Co'
Stroudsburg, Feb. 4, 1858. tf.

FOR SALE.
NEW ROMELLE OR LAWT0N

BLACKBERRIES,
50 cents ppr dozen.

CHARLES MUSCH.
Stroud, April 18, 1861,

REMOVAL ! !

WiaolesaBe and Retail
" Soot cmii S10

MANUFAC TORY!
fil subscriber respertluly informs

ftJ his cusmers and friends that he has
removed his Boot and Shoe Mnu fac

tory t the store room formerly occupied bv
loseph bigman, in Northampton street.one
door above Hamiltor street, and 1 etween
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp s Drug btore.

He has just received a large assoriment
of Hoots and Shoes, among which are Call
Congress' Boots, li.nnmeled Congress Boots
Calf Napoleon Hoots, Patent Rlororo Na
poleon Boots, I5rogans,&c. for Getleinen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assoriment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashions
tle Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of ihe best

materials and in the neatest and most fash
ionable manner. He employs none but the
nest workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCHOCII.
Easton, September 16. 1852

J. LANTK, DENTIST.
Has permanently located him

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most per
sons know the danger and folly of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it isfre
quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in
convenience and trouble of eroinsr so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the service
of a dentist near home. All work warrantee;

jUKsK
5.

M ON HOE COUNTY

Tinhe rate of Insurance is one dollar ou
M-- the thousand dollars insured, after

which payment no. subsequent tax vri
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by urq, that may fall upon mem
bcrs of the company.

The nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have n
credit in the company. Each insurer ia
or with the said compam' will be a mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi
ence, and has proved successful and be
come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
fire, ou the most advantageous and rea
sonable terms

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

Wji. K. H avi land, Secretary
MANAGERS .

J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, James Placefc
Silas L. Drake, Godleib Auracher,
Charles D Brodbead, Jacob Stouffer,
Win. K. Haviland, Theodore Schocb,
Sam'l S.Dreher, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes.
STOGDELL STOKES President

Gotlieb AuitACiiER, Treasurer.
Silas Drake, Surveyor.
)j"The stated meeting of the board

of Managers takes place at tbe Secrota
rys office, on tbo first Tuesday of each
month, at 1 o clock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 26; 1861.

FRUIT TREES.
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Flow

ers, Shrubs, &c , &c, from the cele
brated H. E. Hook, & Co's. Nursery,
Rochester, N. I.

The undersigned is now receiving or
ders for Fall and Spring planting. All
those who order from us or our agents
will be supplied with first class trees,
plants, &c, to bo delivered this fall and
spring, at such places as agreed upon.
All orders left at G. H. Miller s Store,
Stroudsburg, Pa., will bo promptly filled
by us.

W. C. LARZELLIER, & Co.
June 2. 1850. Blairstown. N. J.
New (ds,--Ve- ry Cheap.

JOHN N. STOKES, having just
piiiiiiliBa finished his selections, is now re-

ceiving a choice und fashionable
assortment of new and seasonable

goods, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety,"alid of superior quality
will be found in his store, at prices unusually
low. The public are invited to call and see.
No charge for showing goods.

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 2G, 1859.

Wire Sieves, Screens, &c
No. 53 So i! Hi 4tli Street,

JUASTTOW, PA.
All kinds of Brans, Iron and Hair

Sie ves and Screens constantly on hand,
moluding a large assortment of Sieve
Soreens. for fanning iHls, miners, iren
workers and brick-maker- s, of the be-- t
quality made in tho very best manner,
aud sold at exceedingly lmo prices by

NTHONY POHL,
at bis manufactory. No. 53 South Fourth

etroet, opposite tbe Lutheran Church,
Eaxton, Pn,

August 11, 1959,

LIVERY BUSINESS,
Valentine iiaulz & m. liupkmax

(Successors to M. B. Postens,)
Ifc. Having purchased the

stoock lately owned by M.pfS
B. Postens, take this opportunity

to notify their friends and the public gen-
erally, that tbey have added considerable
new stock to the same, and will continue
the business at the old stand, on Franklin
Street, where they are prepared to hire
Horses and carriages at the lowest cash
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and
gentle, and their vebickles consist of all
kinds, to suit tbe tastes of tbe fastidious
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri-
vers furnished when desired. Call and
see for yourselves. Strangers taken to
any part of the country at tbe shortest
notice. Tbey will continue to run tde
new omnibus between this borough and-th- e

Railroad Depot. Persons intending
to go on the railroad will be called for at
any part of the Borough, by leaving their
names at their office near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the Depot or
the arrival of trains to convey passengcrs-int- o

town.
No pains will be spared to give satis-

faction to all who may favor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.

HORSE POWERS
AND THRESHING MACHINES,

The Best isa msc.
The undersigned having spared no ex'

pense in getting up accurate patterns, aro
now prepared to furnish Doubled-Geare- d

Iron Framed Horse Powers, and Iron
Framed Balanced Cylinder Threshing
Machines, which for compactness, neat-
ness, working capacity, and durability,
(to say the least,) unsurpassed by any
now offered to the public.

Call and judge for yourself.
GEORGE E. STAUFFER, & Co.

Manufacturers of Agricultural iniple- -
ment",Steam Engines, Mill Irons, &c, &c.
Tannersville, August 4, 1859 -- tf.

v.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-t- f.

PRICES TO SUIT THE MS,
Tlie Largest and CIi capes Stock,

offered isa Ills City--.

Wholesale Dealer
IN

French and German Baskets, Wood and
Willow Ware, Aolions, Brushes, Oil

Cloths, Cotton Laps. Wadding,
&c, &c. &c.

No. 1 1 9 Market-Stree- t, below Second,
(north sMe,)

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber has just opened an enrire- -

ly new and complete stock of goods of the
best quality and description, to which he
would respec tfully call the attention of Mer-
chants and Dealers who wish to find a good- -

article cheap for Cash.
I hese goods were bought for Nett Cash,

at the greatly recuced'prices consequent up
on the stringency of the times, and believing
ihe "nimble sixpence" to be better than the
"slow shilling," they are now offered to tbe
public at prices that defy competition.

The following are a few of the articles
always on hand :
Pails and Tubs of all kinds and aunlitios.
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Half

Bushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck
ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards;

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub, and

Sweep brushes, &c.
Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ratans. bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords; skirt cords, tie yarn Twine of all

nds, together with a large assortment ot
Notions and Fancv Goods.
Hosiery. Gloves, Shirts, Drawers, Threads,
&c, chenn from auction.

These goods are all new and carefully
selected, are offered at prices that cannot
ail to attract attention

Buyers will invariably find it to their own
ntercst to call before purchasing elsewhere.

UjT rarti ular attention given to packing
goods for shipment, so as to prevent dam
age or excessive charges for freight

lLrurders by Mail promptly attended to.
CHARLES W. DEAN.

19 Market st., north side, below 2nd, Phila.

Wm. K. Mar i land,
ATTORNEY AT LAV,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.

Office at James n. Walton's, Esq.
Collections made, and business attended,
to with j romptness and dispatch.

GUNSMITH.
Tho undersigned respectfully in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, that he has commenced

tbe
GtfffSTIBTllIN BUSINESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
St., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness and des
patch. Having had twenty years ex-

perience in this business, ho hopes will
bo an inducement for the people to give
him a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. Biflos made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST,


